OBJECTIVES: As exhaustion and pain during walking seem to be common problems among obese women, we decided to analyse the relative oxygen cost (%V Á O 2 max) in obese women during level walking.
Introduction
When obese patients seek help for the numerous complications which often af¯ict them, they usually get standard recommendations to lose weight by decreasing food intake and by physical activities before any other measures can be taken. 1±8 Brisk walking is considered effective for weight reduction. 9±11 Many women, who are in the majority among these patients, get disillusioned. They ®nd the advice on walking for exercise dif®cult to follow since they get extremely tired while walking and thus fail to lose weight.
Low intensity training of 30±50% Á O 2 max (see Abbreviations below) of long duration (90±240 min) and high frequency is recommended for losing body fat. 3, 9, 12, 13 At high intensities the lactic acid accumulation in the muscles prevents fat utilization, 12, 14 and therefore it is necessary to exercise below the threshold at which glucose begins to replace fatty acids as fuel. 9 Since the dominant fuel for energy during the ®rst 20±30 min of exercise is glycogen, exercising more than 30 min will increase the usage of fat stores. 12 Normal subjects use about 36%
Á O 2 max 15 when walking at a self-selected, comfortable speed and walking is generally considered a convenient and mild form of training, accessible to everyone and with a low risk of injuries. 9, 10 Consequently long and brisk walks are recommended to overweight subjects who need to lose weight. 9 ,10 DiPetro 9 even emphasises the merits of walking in weight reduction and maintenance.
Not many authors have analyzed the experience of the patients. Kreitzman 16 stated that`simply walking, climbing stairs or pumping blood through all the excess tissue is a form of exercise', which might explain why exercise tolerance, even walking, is reduced in obesity, 4 especially when Body Mass Index (BMI) is more than 40 kg Á m À2 . Donnelly et al 17 described the dif®culties for obese subjects to walk one mile as fast as possible. Only three of 17 patients managed to complete the test; they walked slowly and complained of exhaustion and soreness afterwards. Aging combined with obesity may increase the problems, due to degenerative problems and a declining Á O. 2 max 2
As obese subjects get tired after a short walk, it is important to understand how great a percentage of the Á O 2 max they actually use during walking. Obese prepubertal children walking on a treadmill had a 50% greater energy expenditure than normal-weight control children. 18 In a study of adolescent females the obese subjects had higher Á O 2 max than their controls, but related to body weight their functional aerobic ®tness ( Á O 2 max/kg) and exercise capacity (capability in physical activities) was lower. 19 As obese people have a lower mechanical ef®ciency (the relation between oxygen uptake and external work), Freyschuss and Melcher 20 ®nd it important that exercise tests for obese subjects should be combined with Á O 2 -determination. The most appropriate way to assign workloads is to base work intensity on the oxygen cost relative to Á O 2 max. 21 Since we did not ®nd any studies that analyse the relative oxygen cost during level walking in obese adults the purpose of this study was to measure speed, exertion and oxygen consumption during level walking in obese women and to compare their results (i) with their maximum oxygen uptake and (ii) with values for normal subjects. 
Methods

Subjects
Obese female outpatients participating in two similar weight loss intervention programmes at the Karolinska Hospital in Stockholm, Sweden, were consecutively invited to participate in this study. The women had either chosen themselves to join the intervention programme or been recommended to join by their physicians. Fifty-seven women ful®lled the following criteria for participation in this study; Age between 20±65 y and BMI 30 kg Á m 72 or more. The patients were informed about the test and gave their written consent. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee at the Karolinska Hospital.
Descriptive data of the women are presented in Table 1 . All the women were living in the Stockholm area. Seven did not work for reasons such as combinations of sick-leave (six) and/or pension (three), child-caring (two) or studying (two). All the participants were medically evaluated before the study. No patient had any cardiorespiratory symptoms that limited their walking capacity. Two women used betablockers and four bronchodilators.
Walking test
A test walk preceded the walking test which was performed in a 70 m indoor corridor. The patients were asked to walk at a self-selected, comfortable speed for at least four minutes to ensure a physiological steady-state condition. Their walking pattern was observed at the same time.
Walking speed was measured with a speedometer mounted on a small cart, which was pushed along behind the patient by the test leader. 23 During the walking test the speedometer showed the speed of the cart, walking distance, time and average speed. Oxygen consumption was measured using a highaccuracy method described by Linnarsson et al, 23, 24 when the patients carried a light-weight mixing-box (3.5 kg, 10 lit) on their backs. They breathed through a mouthpiece connected to the box by a¯exible lowresistance hose. They also wore a nose clip to prevent breathing through the nose. Argon gas with a constant well-de®ned¯ow was added at the inlet of the box for determination of ventilation. After the walking test the box was closed. A sample of the gas mixture was aspired from the box with a glass syringe and subsequently analysed by means of a respiratory mass spectrometer (MGA 2000 Air Spec. Ltd. UK). Ventilation, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide elimination were computed as described by Linnarsson et al. 24 Heart rate (HR) was measured at the ®nish line according to Laukkanen et al. 11 The women wore a pulsometer (Sport Tester TM PE-3000, Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland) and the HR was controlled manually for 15 s. Perceived exertion and pain were assessed by the patients using a Category Ratio scale, CR10, developed by Borg 25 (Table 2) .
Bicycle ergometry test Á O 2 max was predicted from a submaximum test using a bicycle ergometer (Cardionics ab, Fro Èsa Ètrabacken Very, very strong (almost max) * Maximal
Cost of walking for obese women E Mattsson et al 24, S-127 37 Ska Èrholmen, Sweden). 7, 26, 27 The bicycle was calibrated before each test. The pedal frequency was 50 rpm. After warming up for four minutes on the bicycle the patient was exposed to a work load, increased in two or three steps until her heart rate was close to 140 beats Á min
71
. The submaximum work was carried out for a least four to ®ve minutes to ensure steady state. 15, 28 Á O 2 max/kg was calculated from the measured heart rate and corrected for age and body weight, using the nomogram and the factors given by A Ê strand and Rodahl. 15, 28 Perceived exertion, leg fatigue and pain were graded by the patient every minute during the whole exercise test using the CR 10-scale 25 (Table 2) .
Control data
The 
Results
The results from the walking test and bicycle ergometry test are presented in Table 3 .
Walking test
The obese women walked more slowly (p`0.0001) than subjects with normal body mass.
23,30±33
The mean Á O 2 was reliably measured in 55 patients. One patient had no secured steady state and a technical problem affected another. The mean value for the patients, 1.2 l Á min 71 , was higher (P`0.001) than the corresponding predicted value 0.64± 0.81 l Á min 71 for normal-weight subjects (according to the equation by Inman et al Table 2 ). Most pain was reported from hip-, knee-or ankle joints. Fifty-two patients experienced exertion, score from 0.5 up to 7 ( Table 2) .
Bicycle ergometry test
Fifty-one patients accomplished the ergometry test. Three patients did not complete the test because of leg fatigue, one had a painful hip and two were excluded as they used betablockers. 34 The mean value of Á O 2 max/kg, 21.2 ml Á kg 71 Á min
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, was lower (P`0.0001) than for women of Cost of walking for obese women E Mattsson et al the same age but with normal body weight. 15, 22 Pain, exertion and leg fatigue are shown in Table 3 .
Relative oxygen cost of walking
The mean % Á O 2 max of walking was calculated to be 56 AE 15.3% (range 31±97.5), which was higher (P`0.0001) than in normals. 15 The patients in the upper quartile exceeded 64%.
Simple regression (Table 4) 
Discussion
Some of our results were expected. Obese women have earlier been described to walk slowly. 4, 17 Á O 2 20 and HR during walking have been shown to be higher than in normal-weight persons. 21 In spite of a good Á O 2 max, the women in this study were found to have a Á O 2 max/kg far below average. This can be explained by the fact that the heart of the obese subject is usually very well trained (high Á O 2 max, 27 ) while, in a large body, the functional result will be a low maximal capacity (low Á O 2 max/ kg). 21 Rowland 19 described the same ®ndings in a study of obese adolescents females, but not enough attention has been paid to this problem in the literature. It is easy to get the false impression that maximum oxygen uptake of obese women does not differ from that of non-obese. 27, 35 The most interesting result of this study was that level walking was hard work and cost more for obese than normal-weight women. On average the patients during running have in these subjects been shown to be on average 5±8% higher than for bicycling. 15 Considering this possible error the women in our study still had a higher % Á O 2 max during walking than normals. Consequently walking for most obese women implies a training of moderate to high intensity, which will increase their Á O 2 max/kg but is considered to decrease or even obstruct the fat-burning process. 12, 37 The high intensity can be compared with that in very heavy work, 15 such as wood-cutting. 38 Therefore long and brisk walks should not be regarded as low-intensity and fat-burning training for obese women in general. Since the average work load during a day causes fatigue if it exceeds 30±40% Á O 2 max, 15 it seems natural that walking for exercise may be too demanding and fatiguing for many obese women. There will be little energy left for their jobs, families and social activities. When the ®tness level is low, reduced intensity may be necessary. 37 As the gain in caloric expenditure by brisk walking compared with slow, or for instance household activities such as cooking, has been described to be very small, 37, 39 those who ®nd walking painful should avoid unnecessary loading on their lower extremities and ®nd other ways to exercise. Bicycling, exercising in water, calisthenics, weight resistance training and muscle endurance exercising have been proved to have positive effects on body fat, ®tness and work capacity 6, 26, 40, 41 and offer varied forms of training without the negative in¯uence of a large body mass.
Our clinical experience was that obese patients ®nd walking tiring, but we did not expect the womens Á O 2 during walking to be as high as 1.5±1.9 times the determined value from Inman. 29 The standard deviation was small, AE 0. ) is surprising and could explain why man obese women can walk neither briskly nor for a long time. The individuals with the highest energy cost during walking, can be expected to be exhausted after only a short while when walking outdoors.
Yet it is likely than the women participating in this study would have been recommended walking by their clinicians in order to lose weight. The majority of the women experienced moderate to severe exertion and some of them experienced pain already during the short indoor walk. The ratings of pain and exertion would probably have been much higher if the patients had been asked to walk for a longer time or outdoors. Outdoor walking can be demanding with uneven or slippery surfaces and heavy outdoor clothes adding to body weight. The recommendations to lose body fat by means of low-intensity training assume long duration and high frequency. 3, 9, 12, 13 The women in this study would no doubt have had great dif®culties in following such advice not only because of their high relative cost of walking but since also 21% of them had severe obesity 4 with BMI more than 40 kg Á m
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. Although the women did not walk with straggled legs, or waddle, clinical experience shows that severe obesity entails dif®culties in walking normally, especially when the obesity is typically female. Gluteal fat increases the friction on clothing and skin, the cha®ng creates sores, making it even more painful to walk. This common problem is often neglected in clinical practice. With increasing obesity and age, abnormal gait pattern, degenerative pain, friction of clothes and skin problems may increase the relative oxygen cost.
Is it possible to predict which women will manage walking training? Our results showed that % Á O 2 max correlated negatively with Á O 2 max/kg (probably not linearly at the extremities of the interval, though), (Figure 4 ). Age might also be a useful indicator of the relative cost.
Obese women who like walking and can endure it without too many side-effects certainly should continue walking. But for obese women in general, recommendations should focus on training regimens that can be sustained without pain for a long time if weight loss is what is actually wanted. Or as weight reduction inevitably improves the aerobic capacity, 16, 26 lowers the cost and makes walking easier 6, 26 it should precede or accompany walking training. Advice on training should be given with regard to the individual Á O 2 max/kg, HR during training, age and reported pain. It seems very important to inform the patients about the intended effects of the recommended exercise regime to avoid unrealistic expectations on weight loss. 39 As obese persons often experience lack of energy and have been reported to have low physical activity, 42±44 it would be interesting to continue studying the relative oxygen cost, % Á O 2 max, of other activities in womens everyday life as well as the effort of different kinds of employment.
Conclusion
Obese women walk more slowly and perform heavier work when walking then women of normal weight. Walking causes obese women to use a high % Á O 2 max and experience exertion. Walking should be recommended on more realistic grounds as it is unlikely that all obese women will be able to tolerate the necessary intensity and duration of walking to achieve bene®cial effects on weight development. Cost of walking for obese women E Mattsson et al
